
_, THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--MARCH3.1 I5.
.hierry.theggtFatFrenc phildsophia histarian or s the pageantry ef me,' bt an anre atheati Hoars co OMsns.-Friday, March 3.-o)nas- and abandonmuent sad about it the right ring of a would h te i
'b on'das,'décribséte 'peetry l ad Ii.era. 'groùuds, mighi-draw an unfavourable comparisan tic Insitutions.-On the motion for going ice com- genuine polmical anecdote, and the indignant but be emancîpa·ttire dfi äciedt UIralmnd!sa';perhaps the: most -between the function of the Anglican use over the rnittea of supply,, , ticke audience criedi 'Shame' vit nigoroas.nnani- If the>' wou

-cltiraed of ai .Westerns Europe, anti sayatihatIre- body ofa great one of our land and the soleman Re- Mr. Newdegate moead fer s select con inittee ta mity. Tht nation of Mr. -Symeor going ta tie dould ai leasi 'Cotnted ans.t of ssains and' leained men, quiem Mas with- the celebraion cf' whis Rome pays inquireinto the existence, chaLaoter, ad increase ef couvent 'at night sthe 'fearfal earnestness,' and the sentiment ini
énurâted i"EdgIlsd -and Gint, er-no country had the last honours to the cortpie of a Priceps Ecclesit, monasti or conveuttanal societtes or establishinents latent anseemtiness ai' auj cenditton or auy caps- pace; the

farnished more Chriatian missionariesi uninflaenced -Herald anl Standard. li England. city whatsoever,' wee ail touches indicative of thé they believe
by Otber motives thau pure zeal te comamunicate to Anether Prince bas passed away, though cfôa dif- Mr. Hennsey defended the couvents froa te trot artist. That German ratianalist whom the anotber cam
à:her natioias the 4opiniosand'faith !f. their own ferent nobilit, Nicholas Wiseman, a Prince Oardi- charges which had bean made againet them. lllornang Adveruser justly bolds up to the pity and mako pesace
land.' Se great wns, the influence Of Ireland upon nalc f a Roman Catholic Hierarchy. I la not our *Mr.Whsllay, whoe was constantly interrupted b>' contemp ai its readers might indet.d aik huw the Stephens. T
Enrope iat a great German writer sy (bat she province e -offer any estimate of this gentleman's the cheers and laughter of theouse, supported the per girls got a chance of such a sceae with a num- saEd further
may rightfully claim, at leastone whole st tury et position snd functions as a minister of religion, but motion.ber-of young men, and even whether it was not as would take
.European civilization. From . avery aide, fronm ail lre are convinced that ail juit persons will agree with Sir G. Grey vindicated tbhe conduct of the Gov- .well that they shiuld stop li the couvent as roam mited poweî
lande, they flocked t eireland t leoarn phiilosophy us whien we daclare that a Christian genîlem'n and ernment in respect te Mary Ryan, and saii bu had over the world with Mrý Seymour in the vague and position to w
and, science. She w.s a 'younger Rome'-- the a most ripe ad cultivased scholar bas bren lost te no power ta interfere wilt Mr. Selfe in bis treat- rather polygamous way they proposed. Bit 'nonot think ha

' School of the Weat'-thie 'Island of Saints.' the world. Cardidal Wiseman died afier a lingering ment of the M'Dermot case.. He deprecated motions demon iof German rationalism intruded his despicable power cain
What would ahe bave been today, with sch illesas in the stky third year of hies aga. Although like the prsent, which did no good, sd stirred up criticisms upon theeebanted audience. The only was the bestr
fair prcis.e in her youtb , had not ber bhIs trequenty accaunted an Englioh Cardiai, be wa of religions. animosit'y. -Such a committee as that interruption ta the barmony nthe evening occurred to be saved i
hills and plains been the witnues Of thie ravages of mingled Irish and Spanisi origin, and was born in asked for would do no good, and b hoped tis when Mr. Seymeur detlared that, whel once a puer tors, Repirese
ruthles invaders, and of perpetual oppression for se Seville, He was adunated, however, at S. Outhbert's Iruuse would nt agree te it. girl was imarnned in a convent, ' the cry of insuited in favor Of reCollege, in the conty of Durham, and pokeOur Mr. Scully defended convents from the charges innocence, re shriekofoutragedrictuecoul nee an oitumân>' cénîrias 1 Whenýit mas made penaLI lu ths elloeluers cantd f Dchtusu spkeau
Behool O the West for a native to leain te read or tansguage with' native fuaeny, and moe the average wh i ad beau made against them. more ha heard. TIhe caadid reporter talla us Usat
write and a uoffence in the Island of Saints for an native grace. He was, indeed, a.most accomplished . On a division, Mr. Newdegata's motion was nega. 'this was tee mue' for a Roman Catholic at the Preident
inheriter ci iheir rituesta teach,whocan expect our linguilt, as Well as s very profound scholar. ln tived by 106 to 19, end of the reat, 'aho made snob a noise that haotentedS
latter imes te be as giorious as former days-who 1850, whoen the Pope determined te restore tha PîALstyca ve' PaaraY.-The Pal-Mail Gazette 'ad to ae remaovd by the police1' What very et mtercourelis bnth oedtemndt rsocte' 'Ro sall ai onces asilly as ta blaiao ties race for what the oppresser man Hierarchy ta Eugland, Niebolas Wiseman was of the atier day contained a strage story.- A strange bebaviour on the part of tbe R[tman Catho- bhalatonc
effected ? t thereaesuchrmeni. Menwhodo norelected Cardinal and Archbishop of Westminster, au gentleman, annoyed at - what he conceived un- lic. Perbaps the poor benighted being at the end Of eh banise f
see chat England bas aiways beau afraid t meet appointment whieh was he cause Of considerable fair testimony, adrertised for some oce who wit- the room ad a sister or a daughter in a cornvent
os on the fair field cf competition, that se crused publie excitement at the timte, and wiich afforded nsse a brutal aissaultl ise Marylebone.rond. and, if se, b ought ta have beta very much obligeadoi il rd aays

cur maunfactuîrea as se c-ushed our learaing, and oe. ocf thoase opportunities which Lord Russell has se The assauslt was a fiction, but the advertisement was Jt the kind Christina gentleman wro reminded Lit o ai rilitary
trammels us with many effectual bonds in the present. seldom neglected, for incurring and deserving public ansiered by a man, evidently a broken-down gen- of ber insulted inuocense and outraged virtue. If establishmen
And whien th skackled band cannot do as much as ridicule. However m auch opinions May differ as t tieman, Who fr five guineas recolLected alil the inci. the Roman Catholics were ta holdl a large public the insurgent
the free and fostered hand,there are men te blame the bis religios fauctions and opinions, Cardinal Wise dents, big man, little man, cab, &c., &c. The in.. meeting for the purpose of pointig oui ome defect of conduct ;
weakaess cf the former and ignore the fetters. Suach ma.n as respecti by cultvated persans of ail faiths. quirer was satiefied that the trade tofbeing a witness in the orgaition ofa a ncomunitythe the Amnesty
are the men Who, in the the cant of the age, 'rise Ris literary- efforts would alone have sufiiceti ta existed in Londpn, and wbile breaking off aIl con. British public would dotiubtless listen to the eloquent .sernees rond
erperior te prejudices,' because. they chimle in with mantke hm famous. He was one Of tihe chief contri- ratnication with the fellow, sent him, appareutl invectives with a patience and composure very di the orden de
the fashion of the day, and leave disagreeable facts butors te, and jint editor of, Tte Dueblin Revieu, from pit, the fire pomnds, feren't froin the turbulence of the perso a for whom the part cf th
te thosae mo are disagreeable enaugh te dare un- and, as a rtiac and tfarcible contro'ersiaiist, had PoeuTo or ScOnte. - Accordiug t tht r. Seymour's elegant and moderaze lanuguage ras arsls. W
ppolarity, and. ta turn from the worsbip ot' success perhaps no' equa.in athe Protestant Church but the tenth report of the Registrar.General for Scotland. ' tOO mueu Peras the lauglhter bich greeted traiter, or re

,to ttiseispcakcr'sce ruIr.-decent ainiis!iebanitabe jkasuSatdIhim ardar IaSto tise vindication c? truth.--Dba rishman. Bishop oef Exeter. Cardinal Wiseman was the just issued, the populaion of that kingdrm esti- the Speakers truly decen, ande b earitablejok aboutal i ordr. as
Ths Evniig Pst says: i Fenianisms nla y one seventh Who held the dignity of Cardinal in matad to the middtle of July, 1864, wais à3,118i1. the priestswhoadnu ' nhonest winsaOrlegitimate mad ihbrty c:

form of the universai disaffectio s whose absence England since the Reformatiou, his predecessors be- . children' wouid aiso Lave been too much' for this
urom Ireland woul be IaSstrange, under exiting ing Pole, -Allen, Howard, York, Weld, and Acton Mr, Newdegate's motion that a select cominittee fractions and ungrateful person. It la Empi
circumustances, au its presence is admit'ed.' Tht Who aille his successor renains to be see.-- bie appointedt q r i n e exis ce hratr AC

Cairebar Telegrap a writes : 'The people are dissatis- Queen. and increase f tuonastic or connntual societies removed by the policeman, Mr. Seymour got sightly figbing for i
tieu d is ot and disiaffected. That is a ead Tie death of Cardinal Wisemau, who ha s been la- 1establishments in Great Britain, was rejected on dull and satislical fir a time, but he soon recovered tities Vbich O

picture. But it is troe ; and sadder still, the people bouring unaer mortal disease for the ]ast two years Frda, are , by 100 votes ta 9. tse appropriate toue. He procecee te gire iiai tie ichrishing ar
would be wort y of contetpt were they otherwisa. recalls attention t a remarkable period of our bis- Brother Ignatius ias been the cause of trouble eportel. caillS a 'livly descriptiot' of the interviews sauisfad only
Tiecy owe mueb, we are told, ta Englaud. They owe tory, over and aboie the interest wich belonga te falling upon the Rev. Mr. Drury, who as a parish hle has seen betreun oung moinks and tuns eat rial master.
ta the State what the pillaged traveller owes te the bis 'o crhacacter as a man of eninent ability and clergyman in Norwich, took part in somaaite of the pro- wiLight in Italy.' Why at twilight ? le suggest- the prospect
robber that stripe him of everything, but spares bis commanding influerce. At no time during tie reli- ceedings at the monastery. For tbis the bishop ed notiog egirast tbs propriey Of' tiese yung peo- their own bl
lite, because murderinsg hin right bu attendedi it:h gious histery of this cotntry las the controversy be- brougiht him ito the Court of Arches on the cearge ple-nothing, muhe ais eoe might have thought ir. reulizei teyuseless troubleHaS EnIgland dune anything to re- tweenRome and Anglicanism beenhandled with of olliciating in anunlicensed place of orshipe.- Bt ' 5te young people' cught te have be e alloedr- tseir inteutitpair the ravag;es cf former days and induce the pec- greater animation or under a greater variety of as- After hearing parties Dr. Lushington decided that i t aousecrate an bonyt affecton b>' an ianet unr- lot servitude,
ple to forget tie paît ?. Let the diaguntent se wide- pects than during the time in whie Cardinal Wise- the bishop bad caly done his duty in the matter, and ridjge, ani ''ai le ascourge ai scorpions lie wouldt [uperial amb
spresti and fi ret,-the pr.ralyzation of induastry, the man ibas been, by the prominence of bis character as condemnsed Mr. Drury ta be aamonished not te offend drive fom tbe land the Church w iceh would enact i.ttempt at pt

otild ftits, the tuapty s hops, the depopulated ell as that of his position, regarded as the principal again, and to pay the cost of the .a a. an liaws t irevent it.' The imgiraticn of the everything f
ovels and the Eodus supply the nswer.'representaive te C r oRe mong M. B Es' Rer B . - Te aspect te auence as secid by ths graic picture dominant pa
The Loudan Su' says . •'A too signiñcant svar Few men could have been selected by the Papa[ Go' i House of Costus on the aight when Mr. Baines Mr Seneur chasiug bis adversaries wit a scourge îc.establish tveriret a btte qulifedforthi9 prpse bauofscorpions, tîsataise> ' 'brokle eut into leaudianti pro- -tiaiis, sutom ef tise conditineo th is lgs le ir fouisd la thet faet vernment as liciter cualilleti for ihis purpose tisanj brdughst ln hie Rerms Bill, ls thus describedi b>' a ofae scrin, atvthe cf hak ointu ansi tdro.ei -.- ca t isa

hat ao m ue is meimiers testified, tis oiter ight NichosasR Wisemnn. is Roman traiing wias Com- wrier in the Satar .- ' Doubless it may bave b tranted cheermg, waving Of bats aihandkereuiefs icoquer th
ta the gruwing discontetnt and diiaffe±cttn of the plate and ha aid fully imbibed hat spirit Of a religi-j tiought thie House i rs tirnged, and every enue n n, minutes.' The philosohic ooker.en would fer .u par
Irish people. They were not, for tisei mast part ous ecrusader wbch ls sa esseetiat to the bRaish to i bleckod up wi'.h tumultuous crads: The case i sec l tis edifing spect,ce a cunclusive refutation auitliirities m
members of vbat it called the popuisrOr national priest wIo aspires to stand in an univeral and not lwas thir : just before Mr 2aines got up te apeak the of the wicken calume> aat the moe chateristicoly louk toi
party. Mr Bigwell and Mr. Gregory ara memsbers a lce.l relation te bis Church. But eliai avs at eh Hflouse contained' 20 members. Lord Palsmerston fuature of Exeter liail Proesantism isits intolr-i ressure a u
of large ianded property, haviig no doubt many of s:tme ime possessed of persona! qualities which made haviaism e Sd disappeared at aouta a quarter te 10 ;Air. Chil. j L;gislandlcanet hastengr entrutat atiesrtermu bao f a relnt
the instetscr. aid traditions of the territorial class. him thorougihty tan Englishman. -.Jo il. i ders followed about 10 minutes ater; Mr. Cardwell Legsatse Roes Cn iothaste sueS respeate ant on osr oiana
Let any English reader turn toiheir speeches, note In rot s itaile r2makable thatamag the Proj and Si- Robert Peel very oon imitated the examssope courige theRonan athoistouchemperateanof or on
thsir testirpony to the growth of disaiffection in Ire- tesiauts orasent ai Satr M fed t dbL -p of their colleagues, and the easury 'iench a i-mided persus as Mr. Symour, sud those wS b vty ofan

ladud then s> wihether the question is one ta be boer nts trsen tenuleftuterlyderted. As fer the Iabbyi ' ariend greeted his Christian aspirations witbi lod cheer. the Souther
latta ~~~~~~~bzÇ3rini5olrtiseaea, aise Toile! n ie lf tel> aeis! sfrtialii>' fia Afier alitafrOC OLuiurst, haalgain raturueta tpopeni>, ailsettled by 1r. Gladstone's evasive rhetoric or Sir R. cndear tie umea iordOampbell-th ais oet seaid ta ie is ev iof the biri ofl a Reform Bill., 1fethamusig faspect ftisimeter. aga tul>rveto iemevesa

.Feel's mntelange of statisics and joes.' c sLors tbanellare oofiatn yeE- aga raes! ven- I Iturned round and sawone stranger, two policenuen, the nusine o fn te mari-. h ot >ony pene came'e
EMPtLorME NT FOr? TUE Pean, AND UT-oDDsR lsaLr. geance, at the Guiall daner, against the Cardi. j to ciicials, and the man who aelis the oranges. tad ta chooera nconfeiar. a'ema uns seleuedi peolitcal p

-The Mayor and Buard of Guardisuns ofi Lmerick, nala hat. Nor is it void of significance that Dr. i Both wilin and wi bout the House-there was n. sqae coessor soe sle D ones' morimpri
have gone t awork aimsultaneously, and with moti Manning, in bis funerai panegyric, should have ac-. iing buit emptinessund tise met profoond calm. -sqtatementwhich must havehed sometean-refuse open
cotomendable alacrity and proamptness, Io provide, knowledged 'the.kindly, generous, noble.hearted 1 Of coarse it must ae underetood that everybody ing, becanse the audience are reportet to Sive only on the irait once, for the relief oi the ic pour. Very little sympathy of the people, the public men, ndt the knew there was going te be no debate, and the rnaght laug d as it. Wheu a nun rot a round or an Iuperialindoor relief as, however beeu given as yet ; aud puble press of England-a great people, etrong andi ms as susby and disngreeable as it was possible square confesseritu her taste, her confes- question betthe Commisioners iojudiciously advise, if thiEY do boldi uitas warfare, but humane, chivalrous, and fori' te o e but still the almost absoluto abandon- sions tock an heur or ten more. confias qiusting line »mot rèquie,ta th tdina:- relief should be sought Christian ta>such antagonits as conterd against its ment of the i use by honorable members and the not for him ta say what tueok place on pea cful settlias the poor-Lause. Noubig could possibly be worthily.a-aGuardian, - pubic as suggest.. those occasious' ; but the pure mintided audience itself producmore inconsiderate tha n such advice bat the guar- E.tars raout rafvîssy -E nous De PanIsNTR Pan'ssrasTist. -It is susprisimg bow guessaed srbatihe ieaut, and wtet on aughing Seart- without ei
dia who are well d>sp'ed, meano t t, find a creas.- Thlse Goverment emigration olficials at the keenly a large audience of fervent British Christians iy, '1Were e nIt addresstag a miied assembiy, h but iheir swiuitabse remedy. l the meantime te ayor000 poar; f Liverpool (complete tiit nt mentS- sattracted by the prospect of a itle. decorous cauldrelatesaine fearfullfacis.' Afterail, thisseruple tien, or socsigned a cheque for asmnotexceing2'0'0,ypretff gr io rom theMrsyandths naughtines. If the Pope ceuld Se persuadei te rasba little superduus. A fearful fact or to might future withoupart of whichis ata beat Once expendeti empIoying returns c ompigrationram the Merseond t ,e' abotish ail the nunneries and couvents in Europe, I have hlped te lame the imaginative efforts which grievances wmen ai the city seqerage; which werk wi consi mont ofsea 18compare mviththt corresp i- tie stanuch Protestant professors af Exeter Hall and -tie or.or's disgusting insinuations rare ne doubt ruined Con
derablyi lssen the number of fever cases, besitdes g i ens nf 1864 sh o au enorn ns decrease la tI St. Jmes' Hall waulid be deprived of a source of thej smccesul libegetting. Another speaker said b except, undeing enieyimeant te a numnier of Men avio vant te exodus dtinî he sapaît mentis, ahen tiregasiles!t ia smtepeau oStare I is lr Is- celti oacse tgatfa!isnsdscetcul oas mpvin eplymet o nmbe o mn wo an dthe United Sgte3 14. Ships, WiL.b 2.655 steerage and most sincere plecasure. To bear of all the dark mis- conld quote cases ' or gratilied ]us( and secret cruel- bouse ewept awork an not toa live upon society. Nothing ceuI 18s eht pase es , iis 831 werge nisu doings of nuans anti their confessons, rith tie proaud ty but, like Mr. Seymour, he contentes himself evil possessipossibly be more considerate than this arrangement169 cabiapasseugec, et in 831 more Engiisj conscioussness that you are looking don on them with a few suggestive hins. A third, wit immense
by which forty men have got into work on this day 1,307 [ris, 93 Scotch, sas 424 other coutries ; from the lottiest possible moral elevation, musa be a gusto, read the preatble t! the Act of Parliamnt f e ll
ant the rei of the city labourers on Monda'y. The Neiw South Wales there was only one ship, aith 3 gennine treat of the ver' choicest kind. There is fer te urssion te monastries an Russell in th
warks of the Corkanree embanltmeut will aso saon steerage and one caS pase eof wuii , ae about the 'disloasure,' which uen always e gret the asembly gloated over the recurrine phrasea da- noble lord opp

gime extensive aempymen; ; anti s mît tie n e.2 S h ai 322 st an 23sabi feature on su eoccasions, a pleasing suggestiveness,' criîtive of ' vicious, carail Rad abomiableving" deceived in
Cempan>' cr Murta Lefait>'anti O ; Sut usure are ubere mas oeashin, mu2staeecage and 3 cai InRom,1 ~sîrueticu aficompny o Mesrs Lfroyand o; bt thre ae er wasone ng, ragss e a prurient reticence, which imuparts a charm that' It 'cas only be hoped 'that most cf the audiencestuio of
manay exceptional cases of distressed tradesmen anti passengers of whom 30 were Engii, 3S9 Irisi ; ta even the. mosi improper of French novels cannt ri- were in blissful unconscousness of wha tbtterms thougt, an
others tist culud only -ha met by outdoor relief, coria tiera mere two s iisips, wii 367eerage nd n val. in ract, a French noval is very tame fun com- were eactly me cat toa describe But it wuld be tuent of ties
aviicis tIse>'t'ner sheuls! 'a. rcq'iei te esin aitisaontecabin passînger, of w m oi17.1 vare E>ngtltacib.Ba lmeli i ra cae
pour-boue. We hope tir caseuilIe to ak to 1 3 Iris, aine S rtco, and treea otieren pared with a thoroughly goot ond oratorical raid aguaint very chimerical tn suppose tiat any of the persons was a conteu

p ep c b noa cab niunneries. The novel must be reand moreorlessinsoli- present Inew anything iwhatter about m asicism.ur co
c'onsideration at once, The conduct of the local Imakig a randOf aips not under e age ti tee saiLe de, and tie incidents, afier ail, ar alays se very 1The chairman, whli prbaibly gets ais ecaesiasticalt 763, was a

suthorities n tiis noie mission laisbyod al I eUnited s tatesO nie with 244 passengers; t ifmproper. lI a great meeting ana lias ail ti pleasre bintery from the Tnes,evidently supposed tisat the .
praise. tancu e tanes pas egers; and exciiement o companionship. The sniggering first monk was St. Bernard. Mr. Golquhoun, in A singulareof Ddbiin aity', tse tao Victoria, i slip, wusi 3 passengets; ta C ina, of everybody around one over idecorous inuendoes fact, was onl> surpassed by Mr- Seymour in zeal and staif ificerReFrringeats a epreseeticand onthnumerous ne sipithih t g c ips has a wonderfuliy delightful eiffect. Tea inuendo energy. ie caonsidered that as wie lad put down teen thousanl'reciauuus.sys : --l We untiersiti dtisai tisaenueuui oeasiip ilS esghi passsnge's ; te Afriesi.ie iîa ac uasaiaepaasttss ia itiedS5tnttTsaga, u uisuiidatitw aciiestnig-wade dha
friands of Wiliam Dargan are making arrangements - with 45 passengers, making a total of 358 passen. ise o much n era pleasant than the detailed statement Thug gee, and ina:icide, and the sacrifices tu Jag- warded them

to cai onthat entlman toallw himelf o be e-ngrs. I Febuary,186untheemsaiedem628loaase-nof rioelist andgivesso mch moe emloynent t geraut mIndi, altoughthey ere eligius pe-c- eepig- IAtucati an t gutera Dtusl i hituf te ie ce- geers. la Febroari , 1664, tSar m sailere 7626 paiae- the imagination. And a peculiarly indascribabe tices, so we shouldS how n mercy to convent. vered the mrtarat us miasee G foc alias in conjaretionruit gers, hrsileb uring te pa eentstere ouisarled i gratification is occasioned in the youtbul or female j" e grieved t sasy, tbere were many ladies wbn stepped in, a (
ection coued n et lia matie, sud no ea voe knos '1865 ef 3.224. aîmind by hearing salem i fathers of families and cer- Sad gone into those places trom pious motives, and clothinig of ti
the energy>' withs wnhich, an. Dargn has daortes gymen talk on naughty subjects. It is alays re- Who were leading bl> tand Ipright liVes." One is a
himself throughout bis whole career to the practical r.Raebuck sartsserted, and ne thiank mith trut, -freshing t fint that our lotiest mentors are saill Se- little puzzied at firsi. ta understad ho the fact of .Aip Chinese
advancement of the ast interests of Ireland and the that tie gretat aevit of freland was tha the country ings of flesh and blod like ourselves. The instrun leadîng a baoly and upright lifae, or of being actuated ship, was td
Iigb appreciation in wbich he is held by ail classes jwas divided against itself, and that Idshmen were tors themselves doubtless rather enjoy their tempo. by pios motives, caa ibe a mtter for grief. But no f Auagart.
of lis fellow-citizens oau question the fitness of the quarrelling amongst tbeusselves. Ha saliu that conîd rary release froes the gravity and propriety of pri- Ildoubt the chairman meant tbat, just as te Madeira embreoidared!
cboice cf doubt the triomphant issue of the' more- Iriismen break down their petty prejudices aan i aadhaie lite. Tht>' shae tht prailing oxcemen, nons woul have beau Setier cff un fciating "'on tread, whictu siia tse' viI etSe co de nai e uettlire.aUn sio a ran t ediscî a i g Ousasa nar t, aun e >'mld aeur e be t o vfiisa sg e sl. Ttnmosities they will ot be condemned to b what 1iey and the novelty of fiuding tlhemselves mlking any condition ar.d in any capacity whsoeve," ta and the wha

are now. He said, "aIThemmiseriei 
of Ire!and are iussemly &Jasions and disciissing unsavory o. Mr. Seymour than. in leading the conventual life,s s a.Ticaused by her own acildren. by thir weakness, their pics befor ladiesis natickling ta them as thsae ladies ughn t be compelledl b>' lar e arn

GREAT >RITAI prejudices, theiriarrow views, their hostility one to to their listeners. Altogether the scene of a great scourge of scorpions, t giro up tieir boliness and moe u
Thie eaith of Cardinal Wiseman has been recarded the other." We don't deny tht these have much ta anatt-convent demnstratiane a sotruly pleasing t opignsa, tJ s t toserelieethem.I lent>' 10 50andtiatecoma me St. lîel At relai ttn" sata an aimaunt of aulogy cf lis character fres Pro- twias tia muiseries o! reland, Sut uhaitrigit bas ara man' kinds e peo4e tha tise ol' nder is jt wsai reai elightenment anti pu-rity anti Christian att longer t

testant joureels which, te huis friands anti co-reli-. Englisht member cf Parliameant tu speak thuns, ith- tisa thsing la not niera freqsuent. Asit ail ente, me chasrity' coulti aefect. Perhsaps as, aaccording te tise .uagen.

gionists, muai hamve been extremely' gr'atifying. No ont at the sime time admitting tise ahane e! tise cannmut bai surprise! that tisa mositai matie oflan>' fer- chairnaaan ewn admsission, man>' cf themt de lead Tise wan ta
doubt he aas a nain amply littedi fan tisa mst ardu- blamie ihat beclongs tc aIse weakness, tisa prejudicas, tunate appartunity' wiih presents itsalf. Tht ba- isl>' lavas, lise>' awould Sbine beenu rathser astonishedi but addas tIhar
ouns tt. tIsai ho hiad te 'go ithrougis. Hie tollometi tise marrer ritas, aise isostility rtomards thseir tuait' tiser about donnants wnhichs Sas Sean taise! anti kept at Mr. Sej iuour's accouant cf tise cry et insulted in. of tise pampas
tic tastes, hsis parsonal seccees in society' smoothedi iris> tinn tisa> at enta repeat tisait own stupidi, n. tise taithaful Sas! madu it au ce asion fer oua o fid-thedmane t seiatcfOfe>' ncouresae.sr ni eliis retse'mieanieetingfs,,coline rofnb>'h epcthitssbid utljsiaoisretaîrccoutianisqae detesrnvrstc isoisepa-escicanitaiusdiengtgyaliramctotnhaPgtîansetadadaven aise asperitiesa.wbich nfighst huave resulitedi fromu suliung, andi offensive tara, tise offspring ai the ver>' nauigsty merrymainigs.. Tht recent meeting ot St. ena witcut callsug ltscIf a irimds cf civil sud raIli- mearing fer ahtise appeintment cf a tman of s dittahrent disposition blindiest bigote>'? Why tion't 1.hey' repeai tise lienel James Hall wnas aIl tisai could ba diesired. Tisa lu- gious liberty'. Havaeg bellowead, anti mareti bas best cane tisat

and ta'stes.-Court Journal. eTllues Aof tisa Eaipaion casct tise .CEtisesieatial u endsaat tieemotracy. supe exieetws j-adbnkrheti plueo eiet.tr ot h asacinc Tsude ct, h esiecass ththeasathohtakatb, te anSheoue aub pale the Rumana Gitbolio Chsurch beoaure it Lds a dollar af tiseIn tise year cf. grace 1623, wilis tiesanto ado e ahtknby' Protestants. Whsy don', It nets! scarcely betais!ha tisere as lange certain nier about cehibse>', thsese peupla naturaîly contractasuadluing James I. sud IV., Dr. Wm. Bishoap Was ap- .tIse>' deal a"ith taie trishi Churtch Establisbmnn ac- aitatiasce cf ladies! .But fer tht ladits tise enter-f con gratulsaed themsselves un thisai keen apprecia- LaWsin
pcinted E piapal Superior cvr Rorman Cathoahes la cordiug toe theair cru admissions cf whsat soundi pe-. tainmsent reould hare lest tisree fourths of its 2eat. tien .àf tisa inestimable rnaisoe a rdtagious libeet>' gIen b>'ahin
thsis realmn o! Englanni. lu 1848 Dr. Nichsolas Wise- lia>' wouldi dictate. Why don't tise>' grant ta tisa a. mare assemsblage of men talking abouit tisa my55. mempereti b>' acuu:ges of scorpions. Tia> set noth- cginen myanuo
in, mise mas previeusly' a B'ishop ini pari ib us, was, deman de cf the Iria Cathaolics the systemi of edcea- teie of the courent woulti isave been an extremel>' ing incdnsistent with civil anti nelgieus lustrty' lu trant delta
ithout tise ranctin of any' nuthorit>' lu t'ait country tien whics tise>' have not refuased to tisa Englisa pee- t amse affiri. Thle great speteib of tIsa eiening rwould tisa formation of s great political confaderao t h Ue e sreti tef

appeintedi Cardinal anti Aretibishop cf Westminster. pie. We doan'î pratendi that if thse>' wero ta ta ali not have beau nearIy' se pointes! Sas! it flot been det paurpesaeto rejecting every' canudidate ait tise approachs- moured tah
Earl Ruasell aaeti indignant at this invasicn ai these things tise>' wous!' stop tht emigration fromu livered before a lange numbiet et tise ses whiicish aaig electiens whoe ailI net Slnd iamself ne vote foria werain ven tes
Britlish rightis, anti tise fruit ni bis ath iras tire Irelanti, or maire IrisIsmen love ont another, oc ara - preposteusly' exaggersad rtopriety' ceommnly> de- ,nasaure intert' ring awith athe domestic regulations of is atiens et
fold-be produncad tise Duarham Letter ans! tise Ev- ducate that disaffactien amorg bise touer ordiers bava front ail opportonmties af hsearing how mancis af religious communities. 'hi a candidate hsesitatedi on pT gaoris!f

. clesiasticat Titas .Att. It ranis! ha hsard te say' whrichs, pandeared te b>'a¯ arrechsedi piera, wvilI ver>' a certain sort fl anickeduess goes on lu thse aetld, thia point teEt s rajeet hlm.' Let avery' man bte isa peau ade
whether tise epistolary indignation or tise legissauire likely' bring yet greater misaeries atm Ireans ahan ae> Tise oraor misose masaerly' effort countributedi e o earuest in thsis mastier mise respectas! bis muother's thstrelets we

attackr pronaed thea most urelees. Tisainoble Lord whbich she hias suffred since 1'708. Bat, et heast, it large>' to tise trium.upbaat success of tisa demionstra maniry. fit tise desiredi object rare ever p 'expe-' sitem sreby
chaike! naiNo Popery 'on the dent' afthe consitu- ooultientitta Englisis Pratestants te ra> tIsai they> tien is a divine cf sema denominsion, snd tihis ta::t dient, whsat reasonable mae conld support atl tistethrpcte,
tien, sud basving doue Ibis felt ho bas! doue enoughs bas dischsargedi thseir responaibility'. Andss unit! ras doubutesa a comfort te semaeto tise audience iris bauds of sucS ndvocatea-people mise îalk about tisat Tise ateady>'
for farna, for ht neyer dtiu anynore. Fer opwards et tise>' bave doue thse things tisa> hne ne right to jmight have theougisi isis lhna cf arguent cauher U- poraiot et tise ' puresa et Engand - rhicb is net yeî these'thinge, i
sixteen years Nichelas Wiseman, nom teenm Golden' seaki about tise faults et Irishsmen, et about auy riant if he bas! been ai coarse iay'man, Besides bseing crsanahed b lnRnmshl trann., rio. d b eb.nkd b. tt penality-andn

-1 rau y lc b y aly, zir ee a'seL xy no q .lelsquare, fram Romeo rom Xork-place, Pont- fanms except chair own.--Tbt. as divine sud s orator, Mn. Habart Seymour has batn mih art The wholen proceedinga .areei .orh r
-man-square, now from Mooreflelds, swiayed the sp!- N traveller, and lu fact a man of the worId. H a carfu'notice.sThe procewinga are mailfeorth icpnr, rni NRRov EsAri orTnicQz;Aàt. TheC sutrave11er, catefel notice. Tua>' showmis peaulise ferce theislunnnUÉyirnIcinaI allegiauce af tisa Roman Gathotice of Engisti atioi sec o ar ar1. is ortutlds! bearers tisai ho hais!anceabeau te aiairasismla el'sdwcctuawiii eiin sgtpeusual.do aiege puiple ofa Prince fthSeeofrEand' r journal says- On Sunday' at Her cMajesty had a' od i amelessfollyand wickednesswich religiousla. beget profusion
and sicworoetim urpeoiig, sam eos deprecatar',w most miraculous escape froam being crished ta death whent e met a praiest whase company, wth sema naticism.can develop inpeople wo, luother mauters among the fa

tbtfalling of a huge rer young t, he visietd a Wiknown connent. are probablyh ot wanticg eiaher in common sense or of mhise'j and
bat always conciliatory; or meant to be sa. And be Ma e t s bug a ta ii ts e arit. The large attendance of ladies pricked up their ears, vittne.-Saturday Reniea lessensuait
yesterday tiiey laid, im. te .hic rest l aKensal- Hae Majst'h pn an pre 'aing h ber fAvtrite but to no pupose All that he and is compaioans . ja îtreatB.a
green,.modestly enoaughs, as ifa as he aciual cor- autie Scotch pan, sndpr edinog tsQenlizie saiti ansd did on the occasion 'ehawas-not going ta itho oedial'sy

mo> a~tiegavsdemscocent, a itt~ nua. cf oelms at Windsor kmcm ias Qaseen Elîzivi îbct thty"imonys oM mgratesidoaWPis Conceirin iat with ae ista ride,tise pua>' eing lad b> a g bhii, and tell themin fa;ct ha coulD not tell a miied assembly.' . UNETED STATES las andi ih
previous pomp which we ngiisah,pw beoasce caregrfat âa èrt istante, rhen, fart-, G laughter and one or two. solemn nods.f ap- warle idoing -bout outwardceremoi prasbcu r t lndoiti servant obs ved u' probation; followed thisppracticalofelet ii ithejkeon tbe'general Among the witnesses hefore he Obnederte not the herni
anith!in'gtbut:adéptt .tit-a'rewont to'deuyêirenltd oneî.f t Mi teeYf..tIin sacrant .yner eenriosity. Howaever, '1ho ewoulditsay- tþi, that soma Senae committee to lanuird auto the cond'n 'f; nt tiahkrei

Streg nwhsichswe fait te lrgie nc largeîbringrtor.Y'fslieng iet>'o idy r dHec ofate peer is iu tisat couvent unpIored tbem with tisa cnfederacy was9Gen Lea. nfeosaidttoalde ,a are..to!boturnbar eve awhen wve bar> our Kings. They 'pass feiful earnestness to came t' "them st :ibihand bas! poey te evacaste .Rchmond> as- the Virginis ids!t èktaWotanidnsfèV'mjSn i-Prined ôr's Soetreigiilbs þp Majesty madb awaà ofg 1the'danger »yatbis:t4 asssthemtajscspa, promising:to.go to>theedds et troops would àesgdid'Kothosii à ; t -''>' in
.è . I r l i ae . 'l a l u g , l as r u & '- ' a n cr a e ! st a r n , e sca p e s! b e iig or n ab as! S en o t b' t ise tr o t b 'a e s a p, r o l l1a t' tise ' b -a "ta 'lT a" .

bygaita. f -ore mee m;earu ndlo d ofw ar, ouI>' rs b a t r y tha esrth with hem on >conycondition or in au C- hed fn9t,troops enoughtpo last till w idsummer;if thei liittlé, theia
a i sr i 'uy ut. .n ed -'*':ilter;L y ,t s etr' iIs , mar wass S la c ri T a ast-usic ails ho a a

arm 200,000 negroes, but thiey' solnd
ed. It would depead on circumsOtancs

d aucceed. By arming. the slaves the>
t carry on the war anothor year..The
the army was almost unanimous for
men will 6igb: longer if neceasary, but
we cannot continue the war through
pnign.' I think the best policylis: Go

en the plan proposed by Vice-President
The people and country oght t ube
r sacrifices. To the enquiry whether he
commande f ail tLe ermies wvihi ul-
rs, he replied .hat le wid take any

hih his counrry called Li:n r>uî hc diil
could save the case no - l-no.humani

saure it. H-e tho t I SLi hnt s pelic-
now. The 'arr L4 uine people ot:gli
f all else islo. A lmAr list of-Sena-
ntatives and other licml men who are
constru:tion on te baals ao the Union
tion is givet.

Lincoln las ordered thai ail persons i
4te8 who have at any time beld trade
a by ses. or land with the insurgnts,
e be arrested tillthe war shall close, or
from the country.' Iu reference to this
Unnecessa'ry brtutality th New York

-This Order cUOnsigus to the horrors
dungeon every citizen wLho sinse thle

t of the blockade in iBtil, has visitecd
country by sea._ No subsequent loyalty

no oath of allegiance ; an provisions of
proclamation of December, 1863; no
ered the loyal cause, Ca siave him, for
s not permit exercise of discretion ou
e Uniterd States narshals and provost.
WU plead the cause E no tsan now a.
'ol, or allen enemy, wheas we denounce

dangerous in tise extreme ta the life
If in now as loyal as eitier Mr. Lin-
eward.

re, and nothing lesas bar. Empire, that
ns of our race are basily' working and
in Americs. They arc raisiug diflicul-
ly an Emrperor can remore. They are
a ambition and intolerance that will bu
with lmpjerial teasures and tan impe-
They are familiarizing theiselves with
of holdiog in subjection milîlions of

food snd color-a subjeCidon which if
must eventualliy sare. They proclaim
n to thro. on the world a ielpless mess
the best of ail materals for the work of
bition. All the revelations of the last
ace show that they are rady to barter
or terrntory, escept territory itseif-the
sions of Empire. They are prepared to
hemselVes on the basis of an aggreive
Imperial polley -" Let us be friands te
e worid." They are incurrng a deb

ment of which even their commercial
not interestetI lu keeping up credit cau.
extraordinary means, reqniiring Imperial
agency. Who but an alQpror, at the
ndred Legions, could expuect ta raise in
rry'subscription five hunadreld' millions
ey, or u traise it in tliree years? It is

Emperor to suppose the population of
n States, strL ped Of every vestige of
ter best men sitin, hardiy caluing

their ownv, reduced te appeal te the
f the conqueror for the resorat.ion cf
vlieges. It i an Imperial thought-
aI than tbie mother country eer dared--.
n and retular negoftiation nud proceed
models of Tilsit and Villafranca. It is
policy to juggle with the boundary

ween North and South, making the e;-
a insuperable difficulty in the wa of a
lament, but offeiring no other. The war
es ail the material for Empire,-armies
ployment ; great soldiers with nothing
ords, a population without means, poi-
ial order; a past fullof bitternese, a
Ut visions ef pleasantness ; a score cf
with overy neighbor ; a wrecked and
titution; and nothing whatever left
r the most favourable supposition, ' a
and g.rnisbed' for some n w and more
nu.- Tün Cà.

ing is an extract of a Saeech of Lord
ie ouse of Lords on Feb. 20 :-" The

posite bas said that We are perfectly
considerlag this ns a war for the de.
slaery. For my part, have always

id L stated the opinion ai the commence-
war, that on the ' part of the North it
t for empire (hear, bear) ; just as i h-
'test lu 1710, which we continued tilt

contest for empire and fur nothing

case nas come to light in Boston. A
n the United States service stele thir-

id dollars in government bonds and for-
t bis mOther et Sth BOsFLon for sefa

daughter-in law of the mother discO-
oney and atole il. Officers o the lavw
nd the morey was founid at lait in the
he daughter.

joess.lo'se, or temple for heathen wor-
icated la San Faraciscu, on the 22nd
It coat $80,000. A baud of tspestry,
with feathers, and gold and silver
adorne the place, cost $150 pet yard,

e building blazes with goldleaf snd tia-
es:s shout, screech, yell, groan, spia
the racket of gangs, drums, -fiddlsa, and
until they are quitedrunk, when others

The flager nails of the chief pries
an bis finger, Sud are twisted like an

kes the widow's and thse orphau'e mite,
n ta tise swelleu caffers ai thse richs, and
red contractr> speculators sud othor
lites o! thse gavernmesnt; andi thse re-
aboya plite fis te be found lu. every'
cisa ni superflue loyalists, whos, cia-
e ]ast man sud thse lait dofliar, take tise
the>' shail ba literal>y the last man tao
,se Long ai sahe can trainsfer thse lait
people taoaiseir own pecks b± avar
war speculatione.

gtan, recentl, s sumiptueus feast was
ntracter. Tise profits on onaly> twenuty'
factuiredi b>' him fer our-" 1iberas" gey.

.yod its lavish expensea. Its ceai wats
housand dailare. Thse invirtd guosts
undred lu numabar. Each 'guest's enter.
about eue hundredi and fifty' dollars.
Âiaddin'a enchsantd palaet were re-

lazzled tilt àastonishsed crowd. Even
ce carpeted, lest the guests :should soau
*contant mis thse earth. .This is tise

tise reverse o! tise t no former.
tendency' and. nece'ssary iït ô! aill
io asniisisate âlF'cf eut liejinblican

simpîloity' cf nnpecsta rake aise.rich:
e poor poaorer.; tacramp tha inultiuïdea
nt and destitatión as in iée, and to

n, batentactiounsud a debasing i tlury
vored fonr. . It I building up nurseries
ofeci ina,'on ise one 'and, of boùud-

yi seif-indulgencé and vice on theother.
cspread among usail tf ichaef of
tamsof tii bold wârldii d&ålädidrnlser.
iartlessi pompa, andssplepdôra. aThe
tbiss.ad miii continue, to-deit : atd.
a.soldiirbblit' iïbéartle's" sipòn1at

ödItiolasnd coarnptereaanrz/iievea
nierableJordiiègs r-fllk W.ho knoir


